SANGLI MISSION SOCIETY invites you to run for a cause…

TATA MUMBAI MARATHON (TMM) 2018

Dear Friend,

I’d like to invite your attention to Sangli Mission Society and Tata Mumbai Marathon (TMM) 2018.

Tata Mumbai Marathon (TMM) 2018 is one of India’s biggest platforms to raise funds for NGOs. The platform allows the NGO to raise funds through four different mediums—Charity Bibs, Corporate Participation, Individual Fund Raisers and Direct online contribution on the NGO page (100% of all funds received online are disbursed to the NGO). Through Charity Bibs an NGO can raise a considerable amount of funds against running slots. While there is a minimum base amount against each allotted Bib, there is no upper limit as to how much an NGO can achieve. United Way Mumbai (UWM), the philanthropy partner for this event, promotes and facilitates fundraising using the TMM platform and disbursement of donations raised to participating NGOs. All funds raised through the TMM are channelized through UWM, which is responsible for accounting and providing tax exemption receipts to all donors.

Sangli Mission Society (SMS) www.sanglimissionsociety.org established in 1990, carries out various programs and projects with the purpose of lasting improvements and sustainable development of the disadvantaged and marginalized sections of society in Maharashtra mainly in four districts; Sangli, Kolhapur, Sindhudurg and Ratnagiri. SMS has engaged in various developmental and welfare activities like special education and vocational rehabilitation of Persons with Disabilities (PWDs), Promotion of Child Rights, Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR), Community Development, Women Empowerment, Health Care, Counseling, Advocacy, Promotion of Micro Insurance, Environmental Protection, Promotion of Sustainable Agriculture and Livelihood Programs.

SMS did its first entry in Mumbai Marathon 2017. It could collect Rs 202000/- from 10 charity bibs & Rs 54401/- through direct donations on the SMS page via online. This year we are awarded with 30 bibs. The donation received last year was used for the education of disabled children, HIV/AIDS infected children and providing supplementary food for the malnourished.

How can I become part of this noble cause!!!

1. By buying a bib (Running slot)
   a. A donor can buy a bib and participate in charity run on 21st Jan 2018
   b. Nominate a runner of your choice
   c. Only pay a donation
   d. Buy a bib with multiple donors in the name of a single person

Donation amount: Minimum donation to buy a bib is Rs 15000–any higher amount
**Donation options**

- Please draw your cheque in the name of “United Way of Mumbai”; and send it to the following address:
  
- Please let us know if you want to do only NEFT (cheque is most preferable)

2. **By donating to SMS page specially created for TMM 2018**

   Suppose if it is difficult to reach your donation by cheque/if you prefer donating via online, you can donate it to our TMM fundraising page of Sangli Mission Society. Please go to link-
   

3. **By becoming an individual fundraiser for SMS** (for more details write to smssocialaction@gmail.com / contact 09420678618

**Advantages for a donor**

- Become part of a national philanthropic event
- Become part of the activities of SMS

**80G receipts**

- Within a month of cheque clearance
- All donations above Rs 100 will be entitled for 80G receipts
- 80G receipts for Charity Bib donations will be system generated and will be emailed to the Email ID provided.
- PAN number is mandatory for all donations over Rs. 2000/-
- 80G receipts to all online donors will be emailed to the Email ID which is provided while making the online donation, from contact@unitedwaymumbai.org. Donors are requested to add this Email ID to the safe sender list in case any donor requires a hardcopy, please send an email to tmm@unitedwaymumbai.org

Please help us in this fund raising task. It will be tough without your participation and encouragement. Your donation will help us to educate disabled and HIV/AIDS infected children. Please also help us out by spreading the word about Sangli Mission Society and this campaign! Please share this opportunity with your friends and family!

Thank you!

NB: For any query please mail to smssocialaction@gmail.com; / contact: 09420678618